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PLANETS IN A LINE S2rertcnFny Holds lliFifiHl;:TKEDimLJUUKflAL
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

Alice followed me reluctantly to the
library where I wrote out my tele-
gram. "Impossible to return with Al-

ice. Do not .know: Jiow long mother's

must understand that when I am my-

self I love you and you only. Can you
not return to me immediately 1 need
you more than any one else .in the
world. Loving only you and always,
John."

On Wednesdajry, December 17, all of the planets, with
the exception of the earth, will be in .one approximated
line with the sun, and all of them, with the exception of

affairs will keep me here. --Wilt write"iny by Tne Capital Journal PriHUnS Co.,
126 Koutii mmercial fctiwi. Anrtttir nlln off MnAr fell from theAlice --read the: copy without anyTelepnonuo Circulation and Buittaess comment and said: "J think Bess and I envelope saying that if I would callOffice, irt; .Editorial rooms. :!.

I will start home directly after lunch at the office I should find a remit-
tance of five hundred dollars!

I dressed hastily, and went down to
breakfast, where 1 found Charles, who

. Paris, Dae 15 The desman rtfoto the allies' note demanding signaler

ft i'UTNAM, ,E.lior and JPublisner

Entered an .second vola!ia Mail matter
nt Halt in, Oregon.

' A very pleasant reunion of the
Huddleston famll;-- was celebrated last
Sunday at the Will Jones' home Irt

this city. This occasion was the first
time the members of the family have
all been together since aoh was mar-
ried. Mrs. Edith Sassee from Salt

eon. It Is moonlight and we will ar-
rive about .midnight anyway. Better
change your mind and come along,"
and she slipped her arm about my
waist. :

urarms, win ce on jne same side of the sun. They will be
strung along in approximately the same plane and ap-
proximately the same line, like points on one spoke of a
wheel, with Uranus on the same lline but on the other side
of the sun. .

This unusual planetary confisruration has resnlfprl in

looked very anxious aa ho thrust a
SUBSCJUPTION ttATES

i..v.,v.u, w me peace treaty
will be presented to the peace con-
ference today but the 'supremeHer reiteration f the InvitationBy carrier av ceiiui iiiinrh. nwu.r ft Mintu n mnnth II 9n fur urM DIUHI11K.'

telegram addressed to htm into nay

hand.
.(.Continued tomorrow) ' ' Lake, I'tah. and Mrs. Jlena- - Wilbur; ell will not take tt up before tomT

. .. uer- -T .1 nv.iv mn i
made me feel that she was sure JohnI.Za tor But montiuk lw cur.

By enter of U. S. government, ail mail would .be very angry, and this was
ftibKrli)tions are payable iu auvauce. distance. Chas. Huddleston of Wood

burn and Mrs. Emma Perwent f Sa
lem, Willis Huddleston, Allen Hud
dieston and Mrs. Will Jones of Sil

' After considering the Orman
the allies will send 'final r""
fixing the exact date when the ultocol must be .signed. -

confirmed by an answer to the tele-
gram which I received in .the after-
noon after they Jtad gone.

"Can't understand what important

dire predictions of disaster by those who pose as prophets.
Some religious cranks profess to see a fulfillment of
bibical prophesies and predict the end of the world.
Weather prophets and meteorolgical scientists predict dis-
astrous quakes, floods, electrical storms and nther rHs- -

,

SALEM OHM WEI
EXPECIEO TO ADAVTiCE

verton were all present with their reRippling Rhymes. affairs can keep you with your moth
spective families making thirty five nil KNAt, WANT ADS PATer. Bring her with you and I'll settle

them here. A motor ride will do her
good. John."

who sat around the big beautifully
decorated and bountifully laden din
ner table. An interesting guest of the

TIIE STRIKE dinner was Leo Perwent son of Mrs-Emm- a

Dewent of Salem, a navy lad

turbances of far effect. Still others predict disasters due
to collision with comets or unknown bodies flying
through space, whose orbit has been altered by planetary
influence. "

-

We are assured, however, bv astrnnnmprs nrA cat on

For many years, oh dames and The .grain market in Salera
firm, although in Portland
hay advanced $3 a ton and grain

This was the first telegram I had
received from my husband that he had
not signed. "With love."

I didn't waste a thought on what
John would say when his sister and
Elizabeth arrived home, for there was
one thing I had determined to do dur-
ing the remainder of my married life

who served four years with Uncle
Sam. Mrs. Sassee of . Salt Lake and
Mra Rena Wilbur of Pasco are aUll

rents, I've written iom for twenty
rents, but now I've raised the price; a

raised 17. Local wholesale dealers, here being snowbound. Appeal.usis ana tnose wnose lite studv of the stars mialifv thmfiunrter now you must unload, if you
would buy of me an ode, and caught however, are certain that an advance

In the opinion of Assistant State Enwill have to be made here likewise,I should not cross a bridge until Ito speak, that no comet of sufficient size to cause trouble
is visible, and that predictions of disasters art. "hunt came to it

rtOT A THEORY
.. Ifs a iact that the use ef

alcohol even in moderate
doses as taken in tonics is
often habit-formin- g in effect

SCOTTS
EMtlLSIOrf
an easily assimilated tonic-nutne- nt

supplies the body with
those elements that contribute to

particularly if they themselves are gineer C. . Strickland, tne iNono
dmpqua . river is without doubt the
best power .stream in the state.

1 knew from the way that CharlesNo end of the world is in steht and once attain tWo nrL forced to buy. in the near future. Askept silent about the visit that he badparing for a speedy excursion into eternitv will havp t.hpir some very distinct ideas on the sub--
Joct. especially as he said:preparation in vain.

' less nil! suffice. Sly laurel wreath, the
useful lyre that I have twanged with
ro.'iloua f.re, I've laid upon the shelf;
no more shall I endure my wrongs;
if you want helpful, deathless songs,
you'll have to sing- yourself. My
wrongs! I don't know what they are
tmt in all places, near and far, men
talk of wrongs with bile; and I don't
want to trail along without, a single
Muwsted wrong I want to Jte in

I am glad, Kate, you have decided
Despondent on account of ill health,

Mra Mary Valkenburg, wife of Ser-
geant Peter "Valkenburg of Fort Stev-
ens, committed suicide at Astoria
Thursday night by shooting herself.

The only msi.ster Salem is likelv tn pvnpripno will ha to stay with your mother for a while"

long as la possible, however, the prices
will remain at the present figure. D.
A. White and sons announce that they
will atempt delivery of city orders,
and where ever is possible, those out
of town. Owing to the impassable
roads, many country patrons have
been unable to obtain grain and feed

We worked that afternoon and all
the next day packing the things that
were to be sent to my house and I
was so very tired the second night

possible flood by sudden thaw of snow that blockades-th- e

intersections and streets of the business district due to the
lethargy and indifference of city officials in failing to
remove it. And no matter what the planetary configura--
rinn in trio Solum mm;i ; : i. !i. m

that I slont soundlv until about nine Blnce last Tuesday, and many city pa-- .
Baker's tax levy for 1920 will be

2.5 mills higher than this year, which
calls for the raising of $8G,708.28 by
general taxation, at the rate of 15.4
mills.

in the morninir. when I was nwaken. trons have been pbliged to come afterI am resolved no tyrant' heel
tdiall grind my face or place ithe oal

sirerigta. tr from
alcohol or any othtrharmful element,
Scoff 'a butlda strength

rf bondage on my brow; and so my ed by the arrival of another telegram their 0wn supply. Several attempts of
which read: "I wake up this morning the irm to deliver by truck and wa-t-o

find myself involved in disagreeable eon have failed,
scandal which will inevitably result -

oy nourunment.
- ",iiii vn-j- f uuuuui i iiiiiiiuiie to us miiuenceIt will take more than eight planets strung in a row to
make Salem officials move. ScottABoir .Bio iStkt.H.J,JOURNAL WANT ADS PATIn a certain amount of publicity. Al- -

though I was not myself last night POPULAR DEMAND FORcannot think the affair is as serious

iniiKe has quit her flights; I'll stand
vp for my sacred rights, though I
isiusl soak the ow. In vain your .wail-
ing children plead for elegies and oues
to read, I've shut off the supply; in
vnln you rant around and curse be-

muse you cannot find a verse to paste
inside your hat; until my wrongs,
whale'er they be, have found a prop-
er remedy, I'll sing no more, that's
i;nt. ..

LIMITING TO NEWSPAPERS as it seems. I think it Is an attempt to

I
get money frqmme. My chief regret
is the grief and just anger that .you
will feel over my foolishness. But youp ONGRESS is considering a bill to limit the size of Thenewspapers and penodicals on account of the short-

age of paper. The Anthony bill fixes the maximum size
of daily papers at 24 pages, Sunday editions at 36 pages,
weekly periodicals at 75 pages and monthly periodicalsOddsandEnds INDIGESTION

CANT STAY

Washington, Dec. 16 A great pop-

ular demand for ratification of the
peace. treaty is developing throughout
the nation it was believed today at
the White House. "

President Wilson is still "watch

" yy uenymg second class mailing privileges to
publications of greater size.

j
The consumption of newsprint now exceeds the pro-- , fully waiting" for this demand to

become strong enough to be felt by op
position senators, depending on the

Sun Francisco. Charles Lewis
Smith, indicted for ' obtaining food
(ind lodging from the army and avy
recruiting offices, was sentenced to
one week at the Interior of the coun-
ty Jnll.

treatmentuuvnuu vy uvui au iu per cent, and the shortage is for-
cing the suspension of many papers and the consolidation voters to force unqualified ratifica-

tion, it was said.

Stomach Pain, Sourness.Gases,
and Acidity ended with

"Pape's Diapepsin"
l a simpl effective remedy for sufferers from Itc'img,ux uuuot. me principal suiierers are the little country pa

per and small town papers, the hip-- o.tv nan
A White House statement, issued

yesterday,, said Wilson was opposed
to compromises or concessions and.tracts that absorb the mill production, and having expand "intended, so far as. he is concerned.

horning, skin troubles. Try today, bathing that nncorototb!e,
irritated surlace with RESINOL SOAP and warm ata. '.iter
yoo have dried it gently with a soft clotn, rapyly REilOI,
OINTMENT with the finger tips." Then a.--e if vou re not
suitnsed at the prompt and btessed relief.

Milford, Mass. Charles A. Bowen
lit a match to-- look into the radiator
of his car where he had just pourned
wonie nleohol to prevent It from freez-
ing. Doctors nay ho will recover.

- Out of order stomachs feel fine at Hhatthe republican leaders of the sen-onc- e!

When meals don't fit and you ate shall continue to bear undividedThe American Newspapper . Publishers have agreed belch gas. adds ,and undigested food, responsibility for the fate of the treaty
When you feel indigestion pain, lumps and the present condition f the world
or distress in stomach, heartburn or in consequence thereof.'
headache. Here, is instant relief.

Chicngo. Dr. Isadora Kohn, held
tip by four bandits who wanted his
Automobile, told them tie was on an

niergency .cu.lL They drove him Ao
the patient before 'borrowing'' the
car,' .. " '.v t ,

Just as soon as you eat a tablet or

RESINOL SHAVlN'tii. S7:CX
jives a rich father, jll of sobbing,

beatt'ig' propeniea which leave
lhekin carniorjiabteantt tefrehetj.

o lucoiis iu ciiecK me wasie oi paper, to enforce thewar time regulation, cut off all free papers and exchanges,
refuse returns, keep mail subscriptions on a cash in ad-
vance basis, decrease the proportion of news, limit the
volume of advertising :by raising advertising rates and

two of Pape's Diapepsin all the dys
William Raftety. 63 years old, a na-

tive son of Oregon, dropped dead in
the postoffice at Forest Grove Tues-
day night. ; ' -

pepsia, indigestion., and stomach dis-
tress caused by Aeldity will end.
These pleasant. Harmless tablets of Att druggists carry th "RetitwJ

.products. - ;Pape's Diapepsin always put sick, upKt. Paul, Minn. Dances in the best
hotels and cafes nre a disgrace to
civilization and immediate steps

..At a cost of $9000,. 27 head of pure
blood and 23 'head of high errada Jer--set, acid stomachs In. order at once

cuuv.c ie aw vi papers, inese measures, however, are
voluntary and dependant upon the cooperation of all pub-
lishers and must be supplemented by congressional actionto relieve the Ritnafmn . .

and they cost stf little at drug stores, sey cattle were distributed last week
(Adv) among Stanfield dairymen.should be taken to remedy conditions,

the Ootober croud jury Jtuld in A .spe-
cial report. ,

Now York Lillian Hanson. 14, ad-
mitted she had invented a "Jack the
ripper" tnlo to account for her short-
ened tresses which she cut off her-
self so that Harold Arnold, 16, would
n't think her 'too ktddlsh" to take
tier to the movies.

The volume of advertising has increased tremendous-
ly as the success of the liberty loan campaigns and wardrives convincingly demonstrated the value of newspaper
publicity ?nd many are now using the newspaper whonever did before. Unless some check is applied, the news-papers will soon overreach themselves, by printing suchenormous issues that the mere size prevent their being
read and destroys their value to the advertiser.

. There seems no good reason why any daily papershould exceed 24 pages in size. With a smaller paper, theadvertiser c?n use proTwrtionately smaller display andsecure proportionate results-t- he waste in paper be check- -

New York. Doing th'olr Christmas
burgling early, a gang swooped down
on a Brooklyn fur store with a fleet
rf motor trucks and removed the en-
tile contents, $100,000 worth.

St. IOuIh. Mrs. Madeline Pellotlen
O'Hrlen, trench war bride, fainted
when a photographer took a flashlight
,hotograh of her. one said she

though she had been shot.
w cim wie . nr tfirtDosiuon bills and consequent big overhatred be eliminated.

Onklnnd. Commuters on a crowded
ferryboat scrambled for cover when
IWike Iiahctte, flomlulilnmi revolver,
imrcuud O. HuuiIho. Uoth were

Mike declares Bamiuo owes
Mm a dime.

OON'fEE
A WATEM
HOG -

LOVE and MARRIED LIFE
uy, xne noxea autnor

Idah M5Glone Gibson
Los Angeles Living posts are drop.

I'lng. Hlioe shines wont down to a
olme from IS cents today.

Former German Raider Is WHEN A DirSB.lNO NCKS with you"Well, ril 'compromise
at this time."WIFE"Gutted by Fire; Crew Saved

"All right, have your own way. and
whatever you do, I'll stand by you,

"Marrtege, sister, like everything
elan in llfo," AUce oonUnued, "is mere
ly a series of compromises and com- - cause I admire vour nluek. nut oh,

my dear, I think you're very foolishpeiLtstions."
a m sorry I cant see just why I

should take a ride of twelve hours in

New York, Deo. IS. Fire complete-
ly gutted the t.'nlted Skates transport
Hokalb, foi merly the, (kirman raider
Triiis Kite! Fiiedertoli. early today
vhlle the vessel was at anchor in the
Hudson river. Lieutenant Commander
Wllllum A. Wllluts mid tlie crew were
rescued by ti tug. It took st.wral
hour for f ireboats to put the blaze
i uder control.

. muiur wnn a woman who will, as
you say, be Jabbing ine with pinpricks
all I h A WAV- - than ... . ....

NEGLECTING THAT

COLD GR COUGH?
,.va, bi VI tlftl tWVlV.

j hours with John and make a night
.journey on the truin back tn moti,,.,- -

Don't Waste the WaterYour neighbor may be deprived ofwater by reason of your wasting it.
I'lans for a 125,000 modern

block ill Ktanflelri hsve been ap-
proved t the local lodffo of Odd

Just for the sake of allowing John to
think that he is having his own way!

"And by the way, Alice, becuuse
John expect d ni to no home with
you, I think is the reason he did not
send me any money. I shall also wire
him to send me some."

"Don't do that. Kate. T'v m

Why, when Dr. King's New
Discovery so promptly

. checks it

ty. How much do you want?" M id if. may. If"About two hundred dollars."
Without a word All t 15)pocket book and handed me ail ther jmonoy sno had except twenty dollars.
"Are you sure I am not taking too be sadly neededmS.WtiVl

untnral you dont wont to ber'S nud U)t that old cold or
cough drag on or that new at-

tack develop seriouHly. Not wlion
yu cun get such a proved sucivss-fu-l

remedy rnj l)t. King's New Dis-
covery.

Cold, cough, grlppo, croup does
not ivslnt tliitt Htantiard rollover
very lonit'. Its qunllty is m high
totluy us It Hlwtiys has been nud
It's been growing steadily In poptt-Inrlt- y

for more tlinti lifly ytnirs.
eo and $10 a Imtilo at ail Urufi-gist- i.

Give It a trial

Constipated ? Here's Relief
Not that often harmful, always

Li UU ULr r. c til " 7!i!rMt m case of
mucnr- - i asked.

! "Oh, if I need any Viore, I'U bor-
row It of Bess," she answered.

j I smiled inwardly, as I thought
'with what Joy Elizabeth Moreland
would probably tell my husband that
she had to give his sister some money
because his sister had loaned his wife
all she had. I hoped she would!

' "Don't you think that you could
manage to return with us." anka.1 ai- -

V Vh Aii
I'K 'i . 7 I'i

DON'T WASTE Wateriee, "if we stayed two or three days?"
"Do you think that sites Moreland

would be satisfied to do thnt V I nr.
iried.

"She will be perfectly content as
long as Mr. Goodwin dances attend-
ance upon her." laughed Alice.

"Charles won't ha

comes from hnmh purgntlvts, but
-- the comfortttlde, rmtlfrHig, correc-
tive reiitntlon of stubborn bowels
so pronounceU In ir. King's New
Ufel'Uls.

Tonic In ortlon, they promote
free lillo How, stir up the luny, thor-otuili- ly

but gently tlie sys-
tem of waste mutter and fentwut-Iti- if

fcKHls, and glv yHi keen tmt
for hnrd work unl b'ii(li(ul rwcre-auo- u.

All Unit's"' Zic,

j dance attendance upon her, as he will
i be busy arranging things for mother.
"And, Alice, I am quite sure you will
forgive me if I say that both you and
Kewa Moreland would be more of a
hindrance than a help to me now."

l.ii;- Ora Cafe Is closed t'uny
u!.linri5 pijjyor hain't feelisi'

Tli
tl

'W'lii.'e we're dl'OrtJn th
i i i a f r.:.;

I r v
' l I '


